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For the Booties All You Need:is:
. Cordstock or Posterboord
. A Prtnier
- t|-l^ -^' tgtug

1. eui oui fhe 6Pieces of
the pattern. Bc surc to
rtr* *ho T r.n *ha erlara99r r.rv r vat ar19 r.999

rruith oll the tabs= DO NOT
CUT THE DOTTED LINES

To Finish Boot
. Fzl'l/ &teteria!
. Styrofoom
' Something for waight

Rice, Pebbles, Cat Litter etc
' Embellishments

,, E^l-l ^ll rl^^e- rotg (1rr rns
*aha r,n ^l^^^,qyJ ur srvrry

the dotted
lines.

4. Glue the 2 cente? tobs to the top
side of the sole (the ovol piece) so

thqt the outside is flush with the sole.
f used o glue gun, HOWEVER with o
giue gun you con nof move it once ii's
down. You een use liguid glue whieh wili
cJJow you to morrs the pieces until the
glue storts to set. 5o you hove to hold
it.

7 l2lrro *L- k^nL 4DAa {.ano*L.oa *J.- ..-^l..or{.. vllaE !ltE l/irvn JsLlall ltJyg ll19! atl<, Latlylueu

tebs 
'rJill 

fold inJs eoch othe!", now yau eqn
qlue them down.

? Ao* nno ^4 *L^J. V9t Vttg rr,l ltrt

ovcl shepcd pieeas

ond one of the
rectongulor pieces

with the tobs

5. Continue gluing the tobs down olong one side.
^r 
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oalhoo than ahrinr, aarh tah Tt'< att<ion ta lina it"'-" J'-"'
uP.

6 Glue down

the other
sidc ogoin DO
Ntn.l: el lttrI YV r yL,Vt-

DOWN THE

LAST TAB.
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8.The lost piece thot
looks like on oirplone is
the top of your shoe.

Form o curve with top of
shoe wifh the points of
rL^ J-L ^^i-r:-^ r^ rL^arrE icrL, PUIrillfly IU f rls

back of thz sh.oz. Tuck
points douvn inside. f
found thot tocking the
toa port with just o
little bit of glue mokes it
o little eosier to get in
pioce. Then tock the
sides ond then the
L^+++^auvI I trrfrt.

Booties

picture here the one on lhe left wos done

with o glue gun, the one on the riqht wos done

with liguid glue.Yes the liguid mokes o more

precise shoe os you will see this is just o

form ond we ore going to cover it up. At this
point you con use the glue gun like coulking on

ihe inside io reinioree ond strengthen it

Finishing Boots
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10. To cover the shoe you will need

2 pieces of felt or moteriol2"x 6"

? pieces ieit or mqferiai iarge enough f or soie
^-t ^L--(,1 5nUg

Styr"ofoam end sornething for wetght. (Rice,

pebbles, cot litter ete)
I
tn

11. Storting in the bock of the
shoe wrop ond glue the 2"x 6"
piece of felt oround the
perimeter of the shoe. Moke

Ll - I -lr :- 'r!= rL:sui"e TRe IelT 15 zven Wt rn rne
bottom edge of the shoe (the
sole)

t2. Continue oll the woy

oround ond giue boek seom

together

13. Ploce some glue

on tha toe fNSfDE
the shoe ond with 1

finger push the felt
unto the glue.
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Finishing Boots

t4.Place some

glue in the upper
port of the fold
you've just
creaieci onci pinch

iageiher

15. Run a glueline
oround the perimeter
of the bottom of the
shoe moking sure to get
some on the moteriql
too on<i place it on one

CL)rt!-t
oT Tne oTner gaeces oT
1^l+ D-^aa )^.'^ fi-*L,Irrlt. r r rrara, LIvuYar I il fllll.

16. eut excess moterioi off
rl^^ t-^rr^- ^.e rL^ -l-^^Ing ooTrom or tns snoe.

Glue st irofoam into the
boot. You wan:t high enough
to be level with the boot
itself. This is going to odd

support. ft con be q little
lower if your ore moking o

stonciing gnome ond you
---^-^r r^ r---l- rL-wqnr ro rucK rng
ponts/stockings into the
hant Arlrl <rrvno*hinr, {rrnvvv t., tvv rvitrvllrry I v.

weight i.e. rice, pebbles,
cqt litter

Decorote with ribbon, twine,
peorls, buttons, whatever you'd
like.

ff your struggling with gluing the shoe to together with o glue gun then we highly recommend the
liquid glua. First choiec is Tombow Aquo mono liquid glue, we use it for our inJricqte e!'icut
Projects. It comes with Duol Tips. Pen tip is for smqll oreos or fine lines of glue, perf ect for this.
(There's o link on the website)
Aleene' s works well too ond is ovoilqble of Dollar Tree it just doesn't hove the precision.

The bootie is just c foi"m. ycu moke the octual shoe oi'ound :t. ft doesn't hcve to be perfect !!!!!

We ore odding more to our site oll
the time. Follow Us on FB to get
upcioteci on whot's been qcided.
f-^1+., E..- D--+i--ret (ll | ), I |Jlt r (M lss
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